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Three Oregon soil types (Chehalis silt loam (CSL), an alluvial

soil from the Willamette Valley; Ayre sandy loam (ASL), a volcanic

pumice soil from the Central high desert; and Klamath fine sandy

loam (KFSL), a basaltic mineral soil from the Klamath Basin) were

collected adjacent to fields which had been removed from potato pro-

duction due to Verticillium wilt caused by the soil-borne fungus

Verticillium dahliae Ideb.

The soils were infested with V. dahliae inoculum composed of

individual microsclerotia (MS) or microsclerotia imbedded in stem

pieces (SPMS). The infestation level was 100, 000 propagule s/g

soil. The inoculum was derived by fragmenting and screening

field-infested potato stems.

Each infested soil type was transported to, and incubated at,

each of the above geographic locations. Changes in the V. dahliae

populations were studied over a five-year period. The inoculum

potentials of the surviving N. dahliae populations in soils which had



been infested with 1000 propagules/g were bioassayed with eggplants

after five years.

V. dahliae microsclerotia freshly added to moist soils showed

an initial flush of sporulation with a subsequent population decline.

Population lows were reached after 71 or 256 days incubation, de-

pending on soil type and geographic location. After reaching lows

of 14-45 percent of the original population, all V. dahliae populations

showed gradual increases through the remainder of the five-year

test period. Final populations were 34-63 percent of the original

population.

CSL soil and the Corvallis environment exerted a strong influ-

ence on V. dahliae sporulation. V. dahliae populations in all three

soil types infested with MS inoculum showed periodic population

fluctuations of up to four-fold at the Corvallis location through the

five-year study. ASL and KFSL soil types suppressed sporulation

of V. dahliae at the Redmond and Klamath Falls locations.

Organic matter breakdown and subsequent release of V.

dahliae propagules from stem piece inoculum was related to soil

type and geographic location. After 20 months incubation, organic

matter breakdown ranged from 7 percent in the CSL soil at the

Corvallis location to 88 percent in the ASL soil at the Klamath Falls

location. After five years incubation the inoculum potentials varied

with soil type and geographic location. Only 20 percent of the



eggplants grown in the CSL soils from Redmond showed symptoms,

whereas 100 percent of the plants grown in the KFSL soil from the

Corvallis and Klamath Falls locations showed symptoms.

The three soil types at three levels of infestation were studied

over a 290 day period under controlled conditions of soil moisture

and temperature in the laboratory. Upon initial infestation with

microsclerotia there were population increases in direct proportion

to the level of infestation. Unlike the field experiments, no periodic

population fluctuations occurred during the 290 day incubation period.

The percent V. dahliae survival after 290 days was inversely pro-

portional to the initial infestation levels in the three soils, while

percent survival between soil types was in the order of CSL> ASL>

KFSL.

A linear regression analysis of Verticillium wilt symptom

development in eggplants grown in the three soil types, infested at

three levels showed a significant difference between the lowest in-

festation level and the two higher levels and also between soil types.

Symptom development in the KFSL soils were significantly slower

and less severe.

The number of infection loci/g root was not proportional to the

inoculum density in the soil. Infection loci/1000 propagule s/g of

soil were 4.0 in KFSL soils and 2.4 in ASL soils. Eggplants grown

in V. dahliae infested soils showed increased fresh weights at each

increased infestation level.
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SURVIVAL OF VERTICILLIUM DAHLIAE IN SOIL

INTRODUCTION

Although the annual acreage of potatoes in Oregon has changed

little in the last 68 years (i.e. , 40, 000 acres/yr. ), many areas have

been forced to abandon potato culture due to the soil-borne vascular

wilt fungus Verticillium dahliae. Verticillium wilt has been a limit-

ing factor in Oregon potato production since 1921 when McKay first

reported experimental studies he had conducted since 1916 on this

disease in the Northern Willamette Valley. With the development of

new irrigation projects, potato culture expanded into Central Oregon,

the Ontario area and the Klamath Basin. Little Verticillium wilt was

initially found in these newly developed areas.

Verticillium dahliae is a comparatively weak pathogen and

disease severity is directly proportional to the amount of fungus in

the soil and the number of root infections. Once a locus of V. dahliae

infestation has been established in a field the normal cultural prac-

tice of incorporating potato plant residues into the soil after harvest

introduces large quantities of V. dahliae into the field.

After V. dahliae has been established in a soil, the fungus is

capable of long-term survival under either fallow conditions or
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rotations to supposedly non-host crops. The investigations presented

in this thesis were initiated to: (1) determine the long-term survival

of naturally cultured V. dahliae microsclerotia in three soil types

from, and at, three geographic locations with major climatic dif-

ferences; (2) determine the survival of microsclerotia in three soil

types at three levels of infestation under controlled temperature and

moisture conditions; and (3) determine by eggplant bioassay tests the

inoculum potential of V. dahliae propagules in soils using different

inoculum types at different inoculum densities through differing

periods of incubation.
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LITERATURE REVIEW

Taxonomy

The genus Verticillium was described in 1816 by Nees von

Esenbeck. Corda described the genus Acrostalagmus in 1838 to

accommodate the fungus A. cinnabarinus, which differed from

Verticillium by formation of spores in a head at the tip of each coni-

diophore phialide. Hoffman showed in 1854 that no real difference

was demonstrable in the mode of spore production by the two sup-

posedly different genera.

In 1879 Reinke and Berthold published the first description of a

fungal vascular parasite in plants. They isolated a fungus from

potato plants which, on the basis of Hoffman's findings, they classi-

fied as V. albo-atrum. In 1913 Klebahn isolated a fungus from

dahlia plants which he considered sufficiently distinct from V. albo-

atrum to be designated V. dahliae. He pointed out that the chief dif-

ference between V. albo-atrum and V. dahliae is the production of

microsclerotia by the latter and the complete absence of such struc-

tures in the former. Klebahn's differentiation of these two species

in 1913 has been the basis for a continuing taxonomic controversy.

Rudolph (1931) questioned the validity of V. dahliae because

he found that production of microsclerotia was not sufficiently con-

stant to be used as a criterion in differentiating the two species.
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Reinke and Berthold describe "Sklerotien", but their illustrations of

V. albo-atrum depict masses of dark resting mycelium, not micro

scierotia. Microsclerotia, as formed by V. dahliae, consist of

swollen, almost spherical cells that multiply by divisions in all

planes, forming a small, generally spherical mass of cells that pro-

gressively develop thick walls and darken from the center of the mass

outward (Isaac, 1946).

Wilhelm (1948), Nelson (1950) and Presley (1950) concluded

that resting structures such as microsclerotia, dauermycelium, and

sclerotien are not reliable characters for species separation. An

excellent discussion of the history and development of the V. albo-

atrum vs. V. dahliae controversy has been presented by Isaac (1957).

Many workers consider Verticillium to be a highly variable

genus and believe that all the pathogenic variants should be included

in V. albo-atrum (Wollenweber, 1929; Rudolph, 1931; Presley,

1941; Wilhelm, 1948; Van den Ende, 1958; and Brandt, 1964).

Others consider the dauermycelial (dark mycelial) and microsclero-

tial types sufficiently different to be assigned separate rank (Klebahn,

1913; Pethybridge, 1916; Van der Meer, 1925; Berkeley et al. ,

1931; Ludbrook, 1933; Van Beyma thoe Kingma, 1940; Isaac, 1949;

Robinson et al. , 1957; and Smith, 1965).

Isaac (1967) notes that in the rising confusion different people

from the same institution are publishing Verticillium research
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reports in which they are giving different species names to the same

organism. Smith (1965) observed that even if V. albo-atrum and

V. dahliae are variants of the same species their differences in geo-

graphical occurrence, host range and pathogenicity are sufficiently

important to justify specific recognition. Many authors have used

V. albo-atrum when reporting on work using the microsclerotial

form of this fungus. Thus, to clarify further citations used in this

thesis, the notation (MS) will be inserted following the name V. albo-

atrum where it is reasonably certain that the author was working with

the microsclerotial type.

Hosts

Since Reinke and Berthold's first description of Verticillium

as a vascular wilt pathogen in 1879, the host range of this fungus has

been extended to a great number of plant species (Rudolph, 1931;

Engelhard, 1957; Parker, 1959; Martinson, 1964; Isaac, 1967).

Green (1951) tested eight crop and 21 weed species for susceptibility

to Verticillium. V. albo-atrum was reisolated from both the stems

and roots of Mentha rotundifolia L. and Solanum melongena L. var.

Black Beauty (eggplant), but only the roots of Capsicum annuum L.

var. Calwonder (red pepper). Horner (1954) tested the common

weeds Arctium minus Bernh. Cirsium arvensae (L. ) Scop. ,

Chenopodium album L. , Ma lva rotundifolia L., Amaranthus
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retroflexus L., and Lycopersicon esculentum Mill (tomato) for sus-

ceptibility to infection by the peppermint strain of V. albo-atrum

(MS). He recovered the fungus from all plants tested. He also

found that Verticillium isolates from maple, peony, potato, tomato,

and raspberry could infect peppermint but producted no typical

disease symptoms.

Wilhelm and Thomas (1952) report that the symptomless weed

host Solanum sarachaoides Sendt (South American nightshade) in-

creases inoculum densities of V. albo-atrum (MS) in strawberry

fields. Sewell and Wilson (1958) tested a number of weeds growing

in a hop garden showing severe Verticillium wilt. They isolated

V. dahliae from Solanum vulgaris, and V. albo-atrum from

Chenopodium album L. , Senecio vulgaris L., Solanum nigrum L.

and Urtica urens L.

Martinson (1964) reported root invasion by V. dahliae in 20 of

21 crop plants tested. Included in his tests were the following

graminacious species previously thought to be non-hosts: Triticum

aestivum L. (wheat), Sorghum vulgare-Pers. (sorghum), Avena

sativa L. (oats), Zea mays L. (corn) and Hordeum vulgare L. (bar-

ley). None of these "non-hosts" showed foliar symptoms after seven

weeks growth in V. dahliae infested soil.
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Inoculum Potential

Garrett (1963) defined inoculum potential as the energy of

growth of a fungus (or other microorganism) available for coloniza-

tion of a substrate at the surface of the substrate to be colonized."

Dimond and Horsfall (1960) defined inoculum potential as "the resul-

tant of the action of the enviornment, the vigor of the pathogen to

establish an infection, the susceptability of the host and the amount of

inoculum present." The latter definition fits only pathogenisis,

whereas Garrett's definition adequately covers both pathogenic and

saprophytic potentials.

Environment and nutritional factors have a great influence on

the inoculum potential of any given member of the soil microflora.

Davey and Papavisas (1963) temporarily reduced the inoculum poten-

tial of Rhizoctonia solani Kuehn as a stem and root rot pathogen of

snap beans by the addition of high C: N ratio amendments to soils.

Attenuation of the parasitic ability of Rhizoctonia was probably

caused either by an increase in CO2 content of the soil atmosphere,

or by a scarcity of available nitrogen in the soil solution. Both of

these effects are attributable, however, to a rapid increase in

microfloral activity and their concurrently increased respiration

rates.

When fresh uncolonized organic substrates are added to natural
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soil, the inoculum potential of a microorganism to invade the sub-

strate depends on its competitive saprophytic ability, which in turn

is determined in part by the following four factors (Garrett, 1950,

1956 and 1963): ( 1) high growth rate of hyphae, and rapid germina-

tion of spores, (2) rapid synthesis of enzymes, (3) production of

antibiotic toxins, and (4) tolerance of antibiotics produced by other

microorganisms.

Garrett (1965) states:

...in saprophytic competition for a suitable substrate in the
soil the success of a particular fungus will be conditioned as
much by the inoculum potential at which it happens to be pres-
ent at the surface of the substrate as by its intrinsic competi-
tive saprophytic ability.

Although Garrett (1963) reports that Ophiobolus graminis, Helmin-

thosporium sativum and Cercosporella herpotrichoides are all poor

competitive saprophytes, investigations by Butler (1953), Lucas

(1955) and Macer (1961) indicate that, if the inoculum potential of

these fungi is sufficiently high compared with other saprophytic or-

ganisms at the surface of a grain straw particle in the soil, then

each is capable of successful colonization of this substrate.

Blank and Leyendecker (1951) added Verticillium infected

cotton stems to field soils each month from December through

April. The plots were planted to cotton and wilt symptoms recorded

through the growing season. Disease expression was directly cor-

related with the time the infested stems were in the soils. The
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plots infested in December produced the greatest percentage of

plants with wilt symptoms, while those infested in April produced

fewer wilted plants. Increased disease is probably due to increased

Verticillium propagules released into the soils by decomposition of

the cotton stems (Evans, Wilhelm and Snyder, 1967).

V. dahliae is considered a poor saprophytic competitor

(Wilhelm, 1951, 1955). Martinson (1964) found that V. dahliae is

capable of a limited saprophytic invasion of host and non-host stem

particles added to Verticillium infested soils. V. dahliae was iso-

lated from significant numbers of stem particles 176 days after

burial. The duration of survival of V. dahliae in these saprophyti-

cally invaded stem particles was not studied.

Isaac (1957) found that the nutrient status of inoculum influ-

enced its potential. He grew V. dahliae on Dox's agar containing

0%, 0.2%, and 2. 5% NaNO3. Stems of Antirrhinum majus were

inoculated with Verticillium and the plants were grown in infested

soils adjusted to deficient, normal and excessive organic nitrogen

levels. V. dahliae grown on nitrogen deficient agar produced little

or no wilt. Inoculum grown on 0. 2% NaNO
3

media produced wilt

symptoms in nearly all of the plants tested. The levels of soil

nitrogen had no effect on disease expression. Baker (1965) cites un-

published work by D. J. Phillips who demonstrated that severity of

Fusarium scab resulting from inoculation of grain hosts with conidia
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of Fusarium roseum f. cerealis grown on high carbon media was

significantly higher than with propagules produced on low carbon

media.

Measurement of inoculum density can often be used to estimate

the inoculum potential. Tolmsoff (1959) demonstrated that logarith-

mic increases in inoculum densities of V. albo-atrum (MS) produced

the following effects on Vertidllium wilt in potato plants: (1) earlier

wilt symptoms, (2) earlier death of plants, (3) a shorter time inter-

val between symptom expression and death of plants, and (4) de-

creased tuber yields.

Martinson and Horner (1962) found only 10-40 viable V. dahliae

propagules/gram of soil from a heavily wilted potato field, while in

Tolmsoff's (1959) experiments 23, 000 to 91, 000 propagules per cc

of soil were required to produce severe leaf wilt of potato plants.

Martinson (1964) infested Chehalis silt loam with 0, 100, 316, 1000,

3162 and 10, 000 propagules of microsclerotial inoculum from natural-

ly infested mint stem pieces and found that 316 propagules/gram

soil were required to produce mild symptoms. He also noted signi-

ficant differences in green plant weight and degree of fungal invasion

of stems due to differences in inoculum density. Inoculum densities

above 1000 microsclerotia/gram and soil temperatures between 20

and 25 oC produced the greatest disease expression.
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Population Fluctuations

A number of authors have recorded V. dahliae or V. albo-

atrum soil population fluctuations over varying periods of time.

Lacy (1965) infested a silt loam with microsclerotia from infected

peppermint plants and recorded V. dahliae fluctuations under con-

trolled temperature conditions in the greenhouse. His data indicate

wide population changes through a six month period. In a green-

house study Schreiber and Green (1962) infested a mineral soil with

V. albo-atrum (MS) microsclerotia produced on artificial media.

Soil samples were bioassayed with tomato plants at five to 12 week

intervals for 82 weeks following infestation. Isolations from diseased

plants showed that percent infection varied from 41% to 100% be-

tween the 77th and 82nd week. Three other fluctuations in infection

potential after the 39th week were of similar magnitude.

In a field study of naturally infested cotton soils, Evans et al. ,

(1967) found that V. albo-atrum (MS) microsclerotial populations in

the upper 10 cm of the soils increased through the winters and de-

creased in the summers of two years. McKay (1962a) buried V.

albo-atrum (MS) infested potato stem pieces in field soil. In

separate observations over a 22-month period he found varying de-

grees of Verticillium sporulation on the stem pieces at different

times of the year.
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In a laboratory study of V. dahliae survival in a fine sandy

loam, Menzies and Griebel (1967) found that propagule densities

generally decreased over a 351 day period at all levels of soil in-

festation tested. A second laboratory study over 118 days showed

only minor fluctuations in V. dahliae populations after 42 days and

a slight rise in population at 118 days.

Martinson (1964) incubated V. dahliae infested silt loam in

flasks in the laboratory for 176 days. The inoculum was micro-

sclerotia produced on sterile barley straw in the laboratory. His

data show a general decline in V. dahliae populations through 72

days with a slight rise between 72 and 176 days.

Inoculum Type vs. Verticillium Survival

The earliest report of research on Verticillium wilt of pota-

toes in Oregon was by McKay in 1921 concerning work he had done

since 1916.

McKay (1926a) buried V. albo-atrum (MS) infested potato

stem pieces in field soil at depths from one to six inches. Seven

months later tests showed the shallow buried stem pieces contained

little V. albo-atrum (MS) while those buried deeper had a high de-

gree of survival as evidenced by profuse sporulation on the surface

of stem pieces. After 22 months burial, he detected no sporulation

and an almost complete disintegration of the stem pieces. PDA
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cultures of "sclerotium-like bodies" recovered from the buried stem

pieces yielded no Verticillium. Infested stem pieces which had been

stored in the laboratory for one year and then cultured on PDA

failed also to yield Verticillium.

McKay mentions observing "sclerotium-like bodies" imbedded

in potato stems which may lead one to believe that he was working

with V. dahliae, but his comparative short term survival data sug-

gests V. albo-atrum. Heale and Isaac (1963) found that V. albo-

atrum resting mycelium contained in buried lucerne stem pieces

survived only seven months. Horner (1963) and Evans et al. (1966)

found viable microsclerotia of V. dahliae imbedded in buried host

tissue assayed 20 to 24 months after burial.

Horner (1963) compared the field survival of V. dahliae

microsclerotia recovered from naturally infected mint stems with

microsclerotia of V. dahliae produced in culture. After two years

burial in soils the field cultured inoculum showed eight percent

survival while only 0, 8% of microsclerotia produced in culture sur-

vived. Lacy (1964) infested silt loam field soils with fine screened

microsclerotia recovered from naturally infected mint stems. The

soil plots were kept fallow. Assays conducted after 24 months in-

cubation in the soil showed 35% of V. dahliae propagules survived.

Powelson (1968) observed that a large proportion of V. dahliae

propagules produced in culture (commonly designated as
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'microsclerotial' by authors) are conidial units rather than micro-

sclerotia. Microscopic observations of the conidia in soils revealed

that they were short lived. Observation of microsclerotial inocula

extracted from naturally infected plant materials shows these pre-

parations to contain principally discrete microsclerotial units

(Evans et al., 1966).

Table I outlines 12 sets of data pertaining to the survival of

V. dahliae propagules cultured under a variety of conditions and

subsequently buried in soils for different periods of time before re-

covery and assay. On a comparative survival basis the data indi-

cate that: (1) cellophane cultured microsclerotia survive poorly

in, soils, (2) laboratory grown inocula cultured on natural organic

substrates survive only moderately well in soils, and (3) field cul-

tured, naturally infected, inocula maintain comparatively high sur-

vival percentages after prolonged incubation in soils.

Temperature and Moisture Effects and Survival

Nadakavukaren (1960) found that microsclerotial survival was

poor in soils held above 25°C and best in soils held at 5 to 15°C with

moisture levels at 50 to 75% field capacity. Flooding soils caused a

rapid decline in Verticillium population at all temperature levels.

This effect he attributed to anaerobic conditions.

High temperature survival has been studied by Wilhelm (1950)



T able 1. Reports concerning the survival of Verticillium dahliae in soil.

Author Inoculum Source Container Period Studied % survival

Field studies

Homer (63) Peppermint stem pieces Nylon sacks 24.0 mo. 64. 5
Homer (63) Peppermint-microsclerotia Nylon sacks 24.0 mo. 8. 0
Homer (63) Peppermint, cellophane cult. Nylon sacks 24.0 mo. 0. 4
Lacy (64) Peppermint-microsclerotia Buried soil box 24. 0 mo. 35. 0
Evans, et al. (66) Cotton stem pieces Cultivated field soil 20. 0 mo. 63. 0

Greenhouse studies

Nadakavukaren (60) Peppermint, cellophane cult. 1 gal. jars, 7 lbs. 6. 0 mo. 1. 7
Martinson (64) Peppermint-microsclerotia 900 g, in jars 2. 2 mo. 60.0
Lacy (64) Peppermint-microsclerotia 1. 5 pint jars 2. 0 mo. 66. 0

Laboratory studies

Nadakavukaren (60) Peppermint, cellophane cult. Plastic box, 300 g 6. 0 mo. 1, 1
Martinson (64) Barley straw -microsclerotia Poly capped flasks 5. 9 mo. 10. 0
Martinson (64) Peppermint-microsclerotia Poly capped flasks 2. 5 mo. 12. 0
Menzies & Griebel (67) Potato stem-microsclerotia Poly capped jars 1. 7 mo. 36. 0
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who found that microsclerotia can withstand drying and a constant

temperature of 49oC (120oF) for several months. Dry propagules of

V. albo-atrum (MS) resist high temperatures far better than moist

propagules (Nelson and Wilhelm, 1958).

Menzies and Griebel (1967) conducted a series of laboratory

experiments on the survival of V. dahliae in soils. Inocula were

grown on autoclaved potato stems and also recovered from naturally

infested potato stems. As had been reported by a number of other

workers (Nadakavukaren, 1960; Lacy, 1964; Martinson, 1964),

Menzies and Griebel noted an initial flush of V. dahliae growth in the

first seven to 17 days after soil infestation with a subsequent decline

in populations through 351 days. In soil drying and rewetting experi-

ments they report that drying infested soils for three days apparent-

ly killed mycelium and conidia of V. dahliae. On rewetting the

soils, a second, but attenuated increase in the population occurred,

Longer moist incubation periods rendered the microsclerotia, less

able to withstand dessication in dry soil. Assays conducted 114

days after infestation and wetting, showed that soils given a 50-day

moist incubation period prior to infestation maintained populations

seven times greater than did soils air dried and stored for two

years prior to infestation and wetting. Soils infested with micro-

sclerotial densities of less than 1,000 propagules/g generally in-

creased in propagule densities through 241 days, while those soils
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infested at densities greater than 1, 000 propagules/g decreased in

propagule densities through this period. Population decreases were

generally proportional to initial infestation levels. The authors con-

clude that prolonged moist incubation of microsclerotia weakens

their ability to withstand dessication through soil drying. Drought

sensitivity increased to a point where few propagules were able to

survive air drying the soil to a moisture level under which freshly

added microsclerotia could survive for years.

CO2 and 0 Effects on Survival

Nadakavukaren (1960) recorded 79.1 to 100% reductions in the

V. dahliae population after five to six months burial in soils. His

data suggest that the environmental conditions of his experiment

were adverse for the survival of V. dahliae, In the best survival

treatment, 25% of moisture holding capacity and 10°C, the V. dahliae

population dropped from 23, 000 propagules/g soil to 4, 623 propa-

gules/g soil within six months (figures adjusted for the author's

100X error in assay calculations). Subsequent studies (Horner, 1963;

Martinson, 1964; Lacy, 1965; Menzies and Griebel, 1967) indicate

generally higher levels of microsclerotial survival over far greater

periods of time. I question Nadakavukaren's usage of screw capped

glass containers and taped plastic boxes in these studies. He reports

that the soil containers were opened only weekly. This practice
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would most certainly place the microflora in these soils under inter-

mittent oxygen stress throughout the duration of the experiment.

Alexander (1961) points out that gaseous 02 disappears from water

logged soils within two days following inundation. Wilhelm (1950)

and Green (1958) found that the apparent vertical distribution of

V. albo-atrum (MS) decreased with increasing depth in the soils.

While no mention is made of 02 limitations, Green reported a sharp

decline in infection incidence in peppermint plants grown in subsoils

taken from a depth of 12 to 18 inches. These soils were described as

"...the lower limits of the partially oxidized topsoil...". Wilhelm

believed that the vertical distribution was governed by factors other

than root penetration, soil type, or climatic environment. Burges

and Fenton (1953) studied a number of fungi (Verticillium not in-

cluded) and found that tolerance to CO2' rather than low 02 ten-

sions, determined the vertical distribution of fungi.

Development of Resting Structures

Wilhelm (1954) placed V. albo-atrum (MS) infected tomato

stem pieces on and into moist natural soil and observed the formation

of numerous conidial heads after a few days incubation. Subsequently

the conidia became anastomatized, melanized and formed aerial

microsclerotia, Single conidia were observed which had become

swollen, dark and carbonized. Wilhelm considered this process an
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asset to survival in soil,

Sewell (1959) used glass walled observation boxes to directly

observe the behavior of V. albo-atrum on infected hop stem pieces

and living tomato roots in soil. At points where young, extending

tomato roots came into contact with the inoculum pieces, dark

mycelium formed on the root surface. Development of dark mycelium

required at least three weeks of contact and did not spread extensive-

ly over the root surface. These resting mycelial loci were visible

throughout the test period of 18 weeks. Generally, dark mycelium

was not seen on roots of plants which later proved to be extensively

infected. Sporulation was observed on roots of recently dead plants.

Following sporulation, dark resting mycelium was observed in the

cortical tissues in sufficient amounts to render these tissues

blackened.

Evens et al.(1966) studied conidial and microsclerotial develop-__

ment in naturally infected cotton plants. Observations of decaying

cotton leaves laying on the soil surface showed that copious amounts

of Verticillium conidia are produced over the leaf surface and, in

time, numerous microsclerotia are produced in the leaf petiole and

mesophyll near the leaf base. Further formation of microsclerotia

was believed to be prevented by competition from invading sapro-

phytes such as Alternaria and Stemphylium spp. In a damp chamber

in the laboratory, some leaves became filled with an estimated
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200, 000 individual microsclerotia. The authors estimate that the

formation of microsclerotia under field conditions is limited by

saprophytic competitors to an average of 200 to 400 units/leaf and

thus, a single cotton plant may return upward of 250, 000 micro-

sclerotia to the soil.

In Vitro Germination of Microsclerotia

Until rather recent years it had not been demonstrated that V.

dahliae microsclerotia were capable of germination. Snathhorst

(1962) considered the microsclerotial cells incapable of germination

and stated that the growth of fragments of hyaline mycelium closely

associated with the microsclerotia led to the misconception that

these structures were capable of germination. Gordee and Porter

(1961) demonstrated that microsclerotia are composed of thick-walled

melanized cells and thin-walled hyaline cells. Germination of soni-

cally oscillated microsclerotia revealed that germ tubes developed

from only the thin-walled hyaline cells. Isaac and MacGarvie (1962)

physically crushed microsclerotia and observed that only the thin-

walled hyaline cells germinated. They maintained that a 6 to 20

hour water soaking was necessary to induce germination. In a later

paper Isaac and MacGarvie (1966) observed germination of thin-

walled lightly pigmented sclerotial cells. Thin-walled, hyaline,

branching germ tubes produced conidia after 24 hours growth on
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nutrient agar.

Nadakavukaren (1962) presented electron micrographs which

supported Gordee and Porter's (1961) observations in the light

microscope of thick and thin-walled cells in the microsclerotium.

The electron micrographs showed that only the thin-walled cells

in the microsclerotia are capable of germinating. Nadakavukaren

agrees with the postulation of Gordee and Porter (1961) that the

thick-walled cells serve a double role of protecting and supplying

food for the thinner-walled cells.

Powelson. (1966) found that a limited number of V. dahliae

conidia which had been enclosed in sucrose amended silica gel blocks

and buried in soil for 30 days either germinated and formed second-

ary conidia or developed, thickened, lightly pigmented conidial cell

walls, or developed into microsclerotia. Emmatty and Green (1967)

amended V. albo-strum (MS) infested soils with a number of mono-

and disacharides and observed two types of microsclerotial germina-

tion, one by narrow hyphae and the second by formation of chains of

chlamydospore-like cells or production of small secondary micro-

sclerotia. They found these secondary microsclerotia to be readily

separated from the original propagule and they were viable.

Inoculum Potential Bioassays

A number of workers have utilized bioassays to measure the
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inoculum potential of soil-borne Verticillium propagules. Schreiber

and Green (1962) infested mineral soils with laboratory grown micro-

sclerotial and mycelial-conidial inocula. Using tomato plants they

studied inoculum potential of the soils over an 82-week period.

Initial and terminal bioassays yielded 100% V. albo-atrum (MS) in-

fected plants from the microsclerotia infested soil, although inter-

vening bioassays yielded as low as 41% V. albo-atrum (MS) infected

plants. Mycelial-conidial infested soils failed to produce infected

plants after 36 weeks.

Wilhelm (1955) bioassayed a field soil at nine and 14 years

following a single tomato crop. The nine year bioassay yielded 50%

V. albo-atrum (MS) infected tomato plants and by the 14th year only

5. 5% of the tomato plants yielded Verticillium. Wilhelm considers

that this data indicates a considerable reduction in inoculum potential

of Verticillium in the ninth through 14th years. Also reported in

this paper were tests showing viability of laboratory shelf cultures of

Verticillium albo-atrum known to be 13 or more years old.
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This investigation was initiated in the fall of 1962 when 16 bales

of dried V. dahliae infected potato vines were obtained from a potato

field near Redmond, Oregon, prior to harvest. The plants in this

field had shown severe Verticillium wilt symptoms. To facilitate

development of microsclerotia within the potato stems these vines

were spread three inches thick over fallow soil for seven months

(December, 1962 to June, 1963) at the Botany and Plant Pathology

Experimental Farm at Corvallis, Oregon. During this time a high

percentage of the stems became ramified with microsclerotia.

The vines were air dried, macerated using a Wiley Mill (1/8"

screen) and screened through a Tyler Standard Sieve Series.

Those stem particles passing the 48 mesh screen and collected

on the 200 mesh screen were designated SPMS (stem piece micro-

sclerotia). The material passing the 200 mesh screen were desig-

nated MS (microsclerotia). The SPMS material contained micro-

sclerotia embedded in the stem pieces, while the MS material con-

tained individual microsclerotial units.

Collection of Test Soils

Soils were collected from each of three Oregon locations: the
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Oregon State University Botany and Plant Pathology Farm, Corvallis

(Chehalis silt loam, CSL); The F. Shumway farm, Powell Butte

(Ayre sandy loam, ASL); and The C. Hill farm, Klamath Falls

(Klamath fine sandy loam, KFSL). All soils were taken from fields

which had not been monocropped to potatoes, but were adjacent to

fields where Verticillium wilt of potatoes had become a serious prob-

lem. The soils were taken from the top six inches of the A horizon

and passed through a 5/8" screen to remove stones, clods and large

pieces of organic matter. The three soils were tested at the Oregon

State University Soil Testing Laboratory for pH, milli equivalents P

and K, total nitrogen, and percent organic matter.

Soil Infestation

Each lot of newly collected CSL, ASL and KFSL field soil

was air dried for seven days prior to infestation with V. dahliae.

Four thousa n d g lots of the air dried soils were uniformly in-

fested with V. dahliae inoculum at 100, 000 propagules/g soil (oven

dry basis). Two 4000 g lots of each soil type were infested, one

with MS inoculum, and the other with SPMS inoculum. All infested

lots were assayed for initial V. dahliae propagule density as de-

scribed in a following section.

Twenty g portions of each infested soil type were enclosed

in perforated nylon bags sewn at one end with nylon thread and
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closed at the other with an aluminum staple (Figure 1B). The bags

were fabricated from 16 mm diameter 1.0 mil nylon tubing (Sierra

Engr. Co. , Sierra Madre, Cal. ). Each bag had 12 lines of perfora-

tions 1 mm apart produced on a zig-zag sewing machine. Two

lengths of bags were produced: 9 cm long for the MS infested soils,

and 12 cm long for the less dense SPMS infested soils.

Establishment of Field Plots

Soils were collected at three geographic locations and 56, 000

g lots were interchanged between these locations. Small nylon sacks

filled with V. dahliae infested soil were buried in each soil type.

These sacks were then removed over a five-year period and assayed

for V. dahliae to determine levels of survival. Separate lots of each

soil type were infested at a low level with V. dahliae and bioassayed

after five years with eggplants.

Field plot containers. Soils collected at each of the three

locations were placed in plastic waste baskets 34 cm top x 25 cm

base x 43 cm high (Figure 1). Each container had been drilled with

10 side (4 cm from bottom) and four bottom drain holes and contained

3" of pea gravel in the bottom. Each container held 56, 000 g of

soil which, upon settling, came to within two inches of the container

lip.

Pea gravel was laid at the bottom of each ground hole so as to



Figure 1 Field plot apparatus, A) plastic soil container with
template and sack insertion and extraction tubes,
B) perforated nylon sacks used to contain Verticillium
infested soil during incubation in field plots.
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enclose the lower five inches of the containers and extended six inches

out in three directions from the container bottom (Figure 2). The

remainder of the ground hole was refilled with native soil. Two

inches of the container extended above ground line. All soil lots

were irrigated after field implantation of the containers.

Sack placement in soils. A wooden template was constructed

to facilitate implantation of the inoculum sacks in each container of

soil (Figures 1 and 2). After alignment of the template over the con-

tainer, a metal tube (18 cm 0.D.) was inserted through an adapter

sleeve placed into one of the 16 holes of the template and pressed

deeply enough into the soil to facilitate placing each sack six inches

below the soil surface (Figure 2). This soil was then removed with

the tube and an inoculum sack dropped into the resulting hole and the

hole refilled with soil.

Two opposite holes were drilled through the top lip of each

plastic container into which corresponding pegs on the template fit.

These holes were compass oriented north and south. This arrange-

ment allowed for exact realignment of the template when sampling

and insured against loss of orientation if the plastic lip should be

destroyed.

Sampling of infested soils in buried sacks. At each sampling

date the wooden template was aligned over the soil container. A

metal tube was then inserted through a template hole, pressed into
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Figure 2. Placement of soil container and nylon soil sacks in field plots.
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the soil to a depth below the lower edge of a buried soil sack and

then removed along with the contained soil and sack (Figures 1 and

2).

Each sack was then tagged, wrapped tightly in aluminum foil

and all sacks of the same soil and inoculum type were placed in a

plastic sack and stored in a cooler for transport to the laboratory.

Soil dilution assay. At the laboratory each sack was slit

lengthwise, the contents removed and uniformly mixed in a sterile

petri plate. The standard soil dilution assay was employed to deter-

mine V. dahliae propagule densities in the soils (Figure 3).

The dilution procedure is diagrammed in Figure 3. Two sub-

samples were taken for each assay from each soil, one sample of

five g for dilution assay, and one sample of 10 g for oven

drying to determine percent of soil moisture. The five g sample

was placed in a 500 ml erlenmeyer flask containing 100 ml of dis-

tilled water. This suspension was agitated at a setting of 5 (200

oscillations/minute) on a Burell DD wrist-action shaker. After 10

minutes agitation, 100 ml of 1% sodium carboxylmethyl cellulose-

water mixture were added to the soil-water mixture as a thickening

agent. This viscous mixture suspended the soil more homogeniously

in the liquid and delayed settling of small particles. After 10 more

minutes of agitation, the flask was removed to a bench. After a 10

second settling period to allow heavy particles to sink (sand, gravel),



I. Soil dilution

10 ml

10 ml

A.

B.

C.

10 ml

E.
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1. 5 g soil + 100 ml water
a

2. 10 min shake

3. 100 ml 1% CMC

4. 10 min shake

5. 10 ml to B

g/soil/
ml

total
g soil

water:
soil

dilution
factor/
100 ml

.05

025

5. 0

5. 0

.25

40:1 2

90 ml water + 10 ml A . 0025 . 25 400:1 20

1. Agitate

2. 10 ml to C . 025

90 ml water + 10 ml B 00025 .025 4000:1 200

1. Agitate

2. 10 ml to D .0025

90 ml water or molten

bacti-agar + 10 ml C . 000025 .0025 40, 000:1 2, 000

1. Agitate

2. If agar, then pour

7-10 petri platesbc
. 000025 0025 40, 000:1 2, 000

3. If water, then 10 ml

to E

.00025

90 ml bacti-agar + 10 ml D . 0000025 . 00025 400, 000:1 20, 000

1. Agitate

2. Pour 7-10 petri

platesbc

. 0000025 00025 400, 000:1 20, 000

IL Soil drying and calculations for propagules/g dry soil.

Total plate count (D2 or E
2

above) x dilution factor

10 g soil dried 24 hrs at 100°C
2

- propagules/g dry soil

a
Burrell DD wrist action shaker set at 5 (200 oscillations/min. )

bAdd
1.6 ml streptomycin (100 ppm) ethanol (7, 500 ppm) before adding 10 ml aliquot (mix well).

Incubate plates 20-30 days in dark before reading.

Figure 3. A dilution method for assaying Verticillium dahliae propagules.
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a 10 ml aliquot was removed from the center of the mixture with a

pipette. The aliquot was then emptied into 90 ml of sterile distilled

water, the mixture agitated by hand to evenly disperse the soil

particles, and again, a 10 ml aliquot was removed to a second 90 ml

of distilled water, agitated and finally, 10 ml were removed and

added to 90 ml of molten (42°C) 1% ethanol-streptomycin-agar

(Nadakavukaren and Horner, 1959). Just prior to the addition of the

last 10 ml aliquot, 1. 6 ml of streptomycin sulfate-ethanol mixture

was added to the molten 1% bacto-agar (see CMC and ESA prepara-

tion). Fifteen ml of the agar-soil mixture were poured to each of

seven 90 mm petri plates. The cultures were incubated at room

temperature in the dark. After 20-30 days the V. dahliae colonies

were readily identified by profuse but confined production of micro-

sclerotia in the agar around the locus of each V. dahliae propagule.

To determine the moisture contained in the original five g

assay sample, the 10 g s ample was oven dried for 24 hours at

100
oC, the sample dry weight was divided by two, and this resultant

figure was divided into the product of the sum of the V. dahliae

colonies in the seven plates times 2000 (the dilution factor). This

final figure represents the propagules of V. dahliae per g oven

dry soil (Figure 3, II).

CMC (sodium carboxymethyl cellulose) preparation. The CMC

mixture was prepared as follows: 30 ml of distilled water were
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added to a 1000 ml blender jar on a Waring Blendor base with the

blender set at low speed; 1.0 g of CMC powder was slowly poured

into the agitating water, 70 ml of distilled water were then quickly

added, the jar capped and the blender speed set on high. The re-

sultant viscous mixture contained myriad air bubbles and had to be

set out at room temperature for 24 hours (or autoclaved 20 minutes)

to remove the air bubbles.

ESA (ethanol streptomycin agar preparation. The streptomy-

cin sulfate-ethanol-water was prepared as follows: 2.7 g of strep-

tomycin sulfate (Agri-Strep, type A, 37% active, Merk and Co.,

Mfg. Chemists, Rahway, N. J.) was dispersed in 80 ml of distilled

water, then 80 ml of 95% ethanol was added and the mixture agitated.

When 1.6 ml of this mixture was added to 100 ml of 1% agar, the

resultant medium contained 100 ppm active streptomycin and 7, 500

ppm ethanol.

Inoculum Assay

SPMS. SPMS inoculum was processed by soaking 10 g of

the material in 250 ml of sterile water for one hour, blending in an

Omni-mixer for one minute, then adding 250 ml of 1% CMC and

again mixing for one minute. Five ml of this mixture was added to

100 ml of water and 95 ml of 1% CMC and agitated on a wrist-

action shaker for 20 minutes. A 10 ml aliquot was then taken through
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steps I, A to D, of the soil dilution technique resulting in a 2000: 1

dilution factor (Figure 3).

MS. The MS inoculum was processed by adding 10 g of

the material to 250 ml of water plus 250 ml of one percent CMC.

This mixture was dispersed by agitation on a wrist-action shaker

for five minutes. Five ml of this mixture was diluted by the soil

dilution technique, step A, 1, and run through to step E, 2, result-

ing in a 20, 000:1 dilution factor (Figure 3).

Field Bioassay Plots

No information was available on the comparative long-term

survival of pathogenic V. dahliae populations in different Oregon soil

types under different environmental conditions after initial infestation

with a low level of V. dahliae inoculum. Therefore, an experiment

was included in the field plots at Corvallis, Redmond, and Klamath

Falls where four plastic containers of each soil type (56, 000 g soil)

at each location were infested with 1000 propagules/g soil (oven dry

basis) of SPMS inoculum.

After five years incubation at each field plot location, the four

replicates of each soil type were homogenized. A soil dilution assay

was subsequently performed on each of the nine resultant soil

samples (three from each location). In the greenhouse, sets of six

clay pots (6") were filled with each infested soil type from each field
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location and four eggplant seedlings (1.5 inches tall) from a sand

culture were transplanted to each pot of soil. Verticillium wilt

symptoms were recorded until only one apical leaf remained symp-

tomless.

The Black Beauty variety of eggplant (Solanum melongena L. )

selected for the bioassay study is readily propagated in the green-

house, highly susceptible to Verticillium wilt, and expresses wilt

symptoms at a relatively early stage of growth.

Laboratory Survival Studies

An experiment was initiated in the laboratory to determine V.

dahliae survival in soils under controlled temperature and moisture

conditions. Microsclerotia were incorporated into three soil types.

Three inoculum types at three levels of infestation were used. The

soils and inoculum materials were identical with those used in the

field survival experiments.

The three inoculum types consisted of (1) MS, (2) SPMS, and

(3) SF, a combination of sufficient propylene oxide sterilized SPMS

material to equal that quantity used in the SPMS inoculum, plus

equivalent amounts of MS material to equal those V. dahliae levels

used with MS infestation.

All soils were brought to 50% moisture holding capacity im-

mediately following infestation. Three hundred g lots of each
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infested soil were firmly packed in 16 oz. plastic cups, covered over

the top with clear polyethylene sheets (Dobecknum, 2 mil) which were

each secured with a heavy rubber band. The soils were incubated in

dark laboratory cabinets at room temperature of 72°F.

Certain of the soil dilution assays of SPMS infested soils were

preceded by mixing the soil samples (indicated in results section)

with an Omni-mixer. The procedure was as follows: A five g

soil sample was macerated in a 250 ml Omni-mixer tube containing

100 ml distilled water. A two-minute mixing thoroughly fragmented

the stem piece residues in the soil. The resulting 100 ml mixture

was poured into a 500 ml erlenmeyer flask and constituted part I,

A, of the soil dilution technique (Figure 3).
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RESULTS

Survival of V. dahliae in the Field

A number of reports have indicated that microsclerotia of V.

dahliae are capable of extended survival in field soils (Wilhelm, 1949,

1955; Horner, 1963; Lacy, 1965; Evans, et al., 1966).

However, no data are available concerning the comparative survival

of V. dahliae in different soil types under varying climates over an

extended period of time.

Soils. The three soils selected for this study came from

areas which had prior histories of Verticillium wilt in potato crops.

An analysis of the soils was conducted at the Oregon State University

Soil Testing Laboratory" (Table

Table 2. Analysis of three Oregon soil types.

100% moisture
P K Total OM holding capa-

me /100g me/100g N% pH city m1/100g

Chehalis silt loam 36.50 1.40 . 171 4. 32 6.0 32. 72

Ayre sandy loam 17.75 1.08 .092 2. 67 6. 2 31. 11

Klamath fine sandy loam 28.25 1.49 . 080 1. 71 6. 6 24. 24
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Chehalis silt loam is a river bottom soil from the Willamette Valley,

Oregon. Ayre sandy loam is a light pumice volcanic soil from

Central Oregon. Klamath fine sandy loam is a basaltic mineral soil

from the foothills of the Klamath Basin.

Plot locations and climate. The choice of field plot locations

was based upon diversity of soil types and climates. Rainfall and

temperature data for the three areas are given in Table 3.

Table 3. Climates of three Oregon geographic areas.

Ann. Precipt.
(inches)

Contingent frost-free
days/yr.

Willamette Valley 40 200

Central Oregon 8 12

Klamath Basin 12 100

The precipitation patterns are similar for the three locations with

72% of the rain or snowfall occurring from October through April.

Source of V. dahliae inoculum. These experiments utilized

inoculum of two types: (1) microsclerotial (MS), consisting of in-

dividual microsclerotia separated from infested potato stem tissue

by milling and screening as previously described, and (2) stem

piece microsclerotia (SPMS), consisting of microsclerotia imbedded

in small potato stem pieces (.074-.295 mm) (Figure 4).



Figure 4. A) Microslerotia of Verticillium dahliae harvested from
stems of infected potato plants (x100). B) Microslerotia
within infected potato stem pieces (x40).
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Dilution assays of the MS inoculum showed it to contain

65. 4 x 104 V. dahliae propagules/g. Dilution assays of macerated

SPMS inoculum showed it to contain 13.2 x 104 V. dahliae propa-

gules/g.

Microsclerotial (MS) Inoculum

Population development. Substantial microsclerotial germina-

tion and sporulation occurs after fresh inoculum is added to soils.

A soil dilution assay performed 22 days after infestation showed that

an initially heavy flush of V. dahliae sporulation had occurred in the

three soils (Table 4). While the initial level of infestation was calcu-

lated to be about 100, 000 propagules/g soil, population levels at 22

days had increased to 192, 000 propagules/g soil in the CSL soils,

188, 000 propagules/g soil in the ASL soils and 145, 000 propagules/

g soil in the KFSL soils. Similar population increases following

soil infestation with fresh V. dahliae inoculum have been reported by

Tolmsoff (1957), Nadakavukaren (1960), Martinson (1964), Lacy

(1965), Menzies and Griebel (1967), and Powelson (1968).

The V. dahliae population in CSL soils at all locations reached

a low after 256 days incubation (Table 4). V. dahliae populations in

ASL and KFSL soils at the Corvallis location followed a similar pat-

tern to the populations in the CSL soils, reaching a low after 256

days. The populations in the ASL and KFSL soils showed strikingly
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Table 4. The influence of soil type
development of soil-borne
through 256 days.

and climatic location on
Verticillium dahliae populations

the

Location Soil typea Propagule densities after
various days incubationb

2-c 71 144 256

dCorvallis CSL 192 78 74 31

ASL 188 88 58 45

KFSL 114 36 31 18

Redmond CSL 192 88 55 14

ASL 188 16 19 17

KFSL 114 16 12 16

Klamath Falls CSL 192 73 53 25

ASL 188 26 25 24

KFSL 114 27 25 23

aCSL = Chehalis silt loam; ASL = Ayre sandy loam; KFSL =
Klamath fine sandy loam.

bInitial V. dahliae density was 100,000 microsclerotia/g soil.
cSamples assayed at 22 days had not been buried in the field plots.
All samples at 71, 144 and 256 days were extracted from the indi-
cated field plots.

dPropagules/g soil in thousands.
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different survival patterns at the Redmond and Klamath Falls loca-

tions. At both of the above locations the V. dahliae populations in

these soils reached population lows after only 71 days.

Population fluctuations. Under the influence of the Corvallis

environment, after an initial flush of V. dahliae growth and a subse-

quent decline, all three soils showed wide fluctuations in the V.

dahliae population through the five years of this study (Figure 5).

The soil environmental influence of CSL soils was evident at both the

Redmond and Klamath Falls locations (Figures 5 and 6) where CSL

soil type took precedence in its effects on V. dahliae populations over

the climatic influences of these locations. While the CSL soils

generally maintained high populations, the ASL and KFSL soils

showed sharp population declines with subsequent minor fluctuations

through five years under the influence of the Redmond and Klamath

Falls climates.

CSL soils, independently of their climatic location, influenced

the level and fluctuations of V. dahliae populations, whereas V.

dahliae populations contained in ASL and KFSL soils were greatly in-

fluenced by the climatic location.

Population increases. In all soils at all locations the V.

dahliae population trends after the first year were toward increasing

numbers (Figures 5, 6, Table 5). Population increases in all soils

at all locations after five years incubation tended to be inversely
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Table 5. The influence of soil type and
Verticillium dahliae populations

climatic location on
after various periods of

incubation.

Location Soil type Period of incubation
increase71 d. 256 d. 5 yrs.

Corvallis CSLa 31b 49 58

ASL 45 48 7

KFSL 18 34 89

Redmond CSL 14 60 329

ASL 17 45 165

KFSL 16 38 138

Klamath Falls CSL 25 63 152

ASL 24 62 158

KFSL 23 46 100

aCSL = Chehalis silt loam; ASL = Ayre sandy loam; KFSL =
Klamath fine sandy loam.

Thousands of V. dahliae propagules/g soil (oven dry basis) micro-
sclerotial inoculum (MS).
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proportional to initial population lows at either 71 or 256 days. The

V. dahliae population in the ASL soil at the Corvallis location

showed the least comparative population drop at the 256 day low and

after five years incubation had increased only 7%, while the V.

dahliae population in the CSL soil at the Redmond location showed

the greatest population drop at its 256 day low and after five years

incubation had increased 329%.

After five years incubation under field conditions, V. dahliae

populations were highest in CSL soils at all locations and highest in

all soils at the Klamath Falls location (Figures 5, 6, and Table 5).

SPMS Inoculum Survival

In the standard soil dilution procedure used in these assays,

the stem pieces floated to the liquid's surface during the 10 second

settling period before the first 10 ml sample aliquot was removed

for dilution. Therefore, the V. dahliae propagule counts of the

SPMS soil dilution assay measured, almost exclusively, those pro-

pagules which were freed into the soil from the stem pieces during

the dilution procedure, and propagules which had been freed into the

soil by natural means prior to assay by either decay of the stem

pieces or the formation of new propagules on the surface of the stem

pieces.

Unlike the wide population fluctuations recorded for MS
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inoculum under the influence of CSL soils and Corvallis environmen-

tal conditions, the V. dahliae variations in SPMS inoculated soils

were relatively minor (Figure 7a). Notable is the fact that only the

inoculum under ASL and KFSL soils showed more. than minor popula-

tion variations. SPMS inoculum under the influence of CSL soil

showed only minor V. dahliae population variations and generally

maintained the lowest population levels at all locations through the

five years test. V. dahliae populations in ASL soil maintained the

highest level.

From population lows at 77 days, all populations tended to in-

crease slightly over the five year test period (Figure 7).

Stem piece disintegration. The extent of stem piece break-

down and numbers of stem pieces retaining V. dahliae after 20

months burial was determined (Tables 6 and 7). Stem piece inocu-

lum was washed from soil using a 48 mesh screen and filtered out on

a #1 Whatman filter paper. The recovered material was air dried

for 24 hours, weighed, and 0.1 g portions added to molten (42°) ESA

for V. dahliae assay.

Stem piece inoculum buried in CSL soils had the least amount

of organic breakdown at all three locations (Table 6). The original

weight of inoculum added to the soils was 1.515 g/20 g soil. The

weight of stem particles recovered from CSL soils at the Corvallis

location was 1.344 g/20 g soil, a 93% recovery, while the weight of
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Figure 7. The influence of soil type and climatic location on the
development of soil-borne Verticillium dahliae populations
through five years (stem piece inoculum).
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Table 6. The influence of soil type and climatic location on the decomposition of Verticillium
dahliae infected potato stem pieces. after 20 months incubation.

Soil type

Location

Corvallis Redmond Klamath Falls

% of % of % of
g. recovered initiala g. recovered initial g. recovered initial

CSL
b

1. 344
c

93 . 436 30 .568 39

ASL .260 18 .232 16 .388 27

KFSL .208 14 .168 12 .300 21

a
Initial additions to soils 1. 515 g SPMS/20 grams soil.

bCSL
= Chehalis silt loam; ASL Ayre sandy loam; KFSL = Klamath fine sandy loam.

c
Each figure is the mean value of four replicates.

Table 7. The influence of soil type and climatic location on the numbers of Verticillium dahliae
infected potato stem pieces and independent V. dahliae propagules/g soil recovered.
after 20 months incubation.

a

Soil
type

Location

Corvallis Redmond Klamath Falls

nos/ g soil Ratio nos/ g soil Ratio nos/g soil Ratio
Infested Infested Infested
stem V. stem V. stem V.

pieces dahliae pieces dahliae pieces dahliae

CSL 538 6, 136 11 412 9, 909 21 443 7, 727 17

ASL 171 15,014 88 138 7, 562 55 233 11, 175 33

KSL 104 14,570 140 96 14,209 148 230 18,711 81

a
Initial level of infestation was 100, 000 microsclerotia/g soil.
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stem particles recovered from the KFSL soil at the Redmond loca-

tion was only .168 g/20 g of soil, a 12% recovery.

The order of stem piece breakdown was, as to soils, KFSL >

ASL > CSL (Table 6). This order of decomposition and subsequent

release of V. dahliae propagules into the soils is reflected in Figure

7 and Tables 7 and 8 where it may be noted that the ratios of V.

dahliae infested stem pieces to independent V. dahliae propagules/

g soil and the numbers of independent V. dahliae propagules/g soil

both follow the order KFSL > ASL > CSL.

Although the weights and numbers of stem pieces recovered

were diverse, the percentages of V. dahliae infested stem pieces

recovered from all soils at all locations were similar (Table 8).

Bioassay

At the termination of the field survival experiment in September

of 1967, soil samples were removed from each of the four bioassay

replicates for each soil type at each field location. The soils of the

four sub-samples were thoroughly homogenized in a cement mixer.

Black Beauty eggplant seedlings (14 days old) were planted (4 each)

in 500 g lots of each infested soil type from each field location.

Development of wilt symptoms were noted through a 50 day growing

period in the greenhouse (Table 9).

Those soils incubated at the Klamath Falls location produced



Table 8. Survival of Verticillium dahliae inoculum within infected stem pieces. a

Soil
type

Total

Stem pieces/g soil

V. dahliae infected Percent V. dahliae infected stem pieces

Corvallis Redmond Klamath Falls Corvallis Redmond Klamath Falls Corvallis Redmond Klamath Falls

b
CSL 1, 902 963 1, 388 538 412 443 28 43 32

ASL 560 54S 665 171 138 233 31 25 35

KFSL 440 362 639 104 96 230 24 26 36

aStem pieces recovered from soils after 20 months incubation at each location.

bCSL = Chehalis silt loam; ASL = Ayre sandy loam; KFSL = Klamath fine sandy loam.
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the greatest number of V. dahliae wilted eggplants, and KFSL soils

produced the greatest number of wilted plants at all locations.

Table 9. The influence of soil type and climatic location on the
inoculum potential of Verticillium dahliae populations as
assayed with eggplants. a

Soil type

Plants showing Verticillium wilt symptomsb
Location

Corvallis Redmond Klamath Falls

Chehalis silt loam 54 20 58

Ayre sandy loam 58 50 70

Klamath fine sandy loam 1 00 70 100

aSoils were originally infested at 1000 propagules/g soil five years
prior to bioassay.

b Plants were greenhouse grown in the soils for 50 days.

Survival of V. dahliae in Soil in the Laboratory

Five soil dilution assays to determine populations of V. dahliae

propagules were conducted over a 290 day period.

MS inoculum. Five days after soil infestation, the V. dahliae

populations had increased in all soils, and population increases were

in proportion to the initial level of infestation (Figure 8).

After 70 days incubation all V. dahliae populations in CSL and

ASL soils continued to show increases, except those initially infested
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at the 5, 000 propagules/g soil, which had begun population declines.

From 70 days to 290 days all the V. dahliae populations in CSL and

ASL soils showed gradual population decreases to below the initial

infestation levels, except in the CSL soil initially infested at 5, 000

propagules/g soil which maintained a V. dahliae population well

above the initial infestation level.

All V. dahliae populations in the KFSL soils showed population

declines to below the initial infestation level after 70 days incubation,

thereafter these populations maintained a relatively constant level

through the 290 day incubation period.

The percent V. dahliae survival after 290 days was inversely

proportional to the initial infestation levels in the three soils, while

percent survival between soil types was in the order of CSL > ASL >

KFSL (Table 10).

Table 10. The influence of soil type, level of soil infestation and inoculum type on the survival of
Verticillium dahliae populations in soils after 290 days incubation.

Soil type

Percent survival

10, 000 20, 000

MS SPMSc MS SPMS MS SPMS

Chehalis silt loam 152 52 86 35 82 37

Ayre sandy loam 84 48 72 37 61 35

Klamath fine sandy loam 50 53 42 40 32 34

a Initial infestation level (propagules/g soil).

b Inoculum types: MS = microsclerotia; SPMS = stem piece microsclerotia.

c
Assayed after two minutes omnimixing.
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SPMS inoculum. After 290 days incubation the V. dahliae

survival levels were inversely proportional to the initial levels of

infestation (Table 10 and Figure 8). Menzies and Griebel (1967)

found the same inverse order of survival with V. dahliae infestation

levels from 700 to 65, 000 propagules/g soil after 351 days incuba-

tion. No differences in V. dahliae survival were detectable between

SPMS infested soil types at any level of infestation.

A comparison of the percent survival of V. dahliae propagules

in MS and SPMS infested soils (Table 10) reveals that, while the MS

V. dahliae survival was in the order of CSL > ASL > KFSL at all

levels of infestation, the SPMS V. dahliae survival generally showed

no difference between soil types. The low order of differences in

percent survival of V. dahliae in SPMS infested soils as compared to

the wide differences in percent survival in MS infested soils may

indicate the differential environment afforded the independent micro-

sclerotia as compared to the environment of the microsclerotia en-

closed in the stem piece material.

SF inoculum. V. dahliae population counts for both the MS and

SF infested soils were nearly identical throughout the assay series.

The increased organic matter added with the SF inoculum did not

modify the population trends observed when MS inoculum was added

alone.
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Bioassay of Inoculum Potentials

Bioassay studies by a number of workers have shown that V.

dahliae populations in certain soils maintain high inoculum potentials

over extended periods of time while in other soils V. dahliae inocu-

lum potentials diminish or disappear in a relatively short period of

time (Wilhelm, 1950; Green, 1960; Schreiber and Green, 1962;

Lacy, 1965). Information was lacking concerning comparative ino-

culum potentials of V. dahliae populations in the three Oregon soils

used in these experiments. Therefore, an experiment was per-

formed to determine the inoculum potentials of V. dahliae in three

Oregon soil types infested with different types of V. dahliae inoculum

at three levels of infestation.

After 71 days incubation of V. dahliae infested soils in the

laboratory, the four 300 g replicates of each infested soil type were

each placed in six inch clay pots and each soil planted with two 14-

day -old eggplant seedlings. First wilt symptoms appeared 19 days

after planting. Symptom development was recorded through a 23 day

period at which time all plants had developed symptoms in at least

one leaf per plant. Wilt consistently followed advanced chlorosis by

one day, but chlorosis did not necessarily precede wilt. In no case

did an entire plant wilt and die, but rather the wilt and death of one

lateral leaf was accompanied by the development of a new terminal

leaf.
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Statistical Analyses of Symptom Development

Factorial analysis. A factorial analysis (Little, 1963) was

used to evaluate symptom development (Table 11). Significant dif-

ferences were found between soil types and infestation levels and no

significant differences were found between inoculum types as these

factors affected Verticillium wilt symptom development in eggplants.

Table 11. A factorial analysis of the influence of soil type, Veiticillium dahliae inoculum type and
soil infestation level on the development of Verticillium wilt symptoms in eggplant.

Source of variation Observed F
Required F
1% level

Significance
1% level

Soil types (S) 23.42 4.66 +

V. dahliae inoculum types (V) 1.78 4.66 -

Infestation levels (L) 64.99 4.66 +

SXV 29,21 3.36 +

SXL 11.83 3.36 +

LXV 9.06 3.36 +

SxLxV 12.00 2.55
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Linear regression analysis 1
. A factorial analysis is useful in

elucidating significant differences between treatments in general but

does not indicate specific differences and which treatments are signi-

ficantly different. Therefore, in order to clarify the differences be-

tween individual treatments as indicated by Verticillium wilt symp-

toms, a linear regression analysis was applied to the symptom data.

The data presented graphically in Figure 9 are interpreted as

follows: (1) For each unit increase in time (X axis), there is a unit

increase (R) in plants with wilt symptoms (Y axis); (2) The correla-

tion coefficient 'b' measures the closeness of the observations to the

mean of the observations. A calculated 'b' value of .978 indicates

that 97. 8% of the observations are within one standard deviation of

the mean of observations; (3) The stippled areas surrounding the re-

gression lines (L values) indicate that area in which the data are sig-

Snificantlyalike [at t (nedecor,nedecor, 1948)1, any overlap of these

areas indicates that observations of both overlapping areas must be

'In the log conversion method of Van der Plank(1963) those symptom
readings taken in the initial and terminal lag phases tend to be too
highly weighted and therefore only the readings taken during the
logarithmic phase of symptom development are utilized in the analy-
sis.

Calcvlations for the regression coefficient (slope) R and the cor-
relation coefficient b followed the method of Van der Plank (1963),
while the standard deviation r, fiducial limits L and variance sb
were computed following Snedecor's (1948) methods.



Figure 9. A linear regression analysis of the influence of soil
type, Verticillium dahliae inoculum type and infes-
tation level on the development of Verticillium wilt
in eggplant.

a. Soil types: CSL, Chehalis silt loam; ASL, Ayre
sand loam; KFSL, Klamath fine sandy loam.

b. Inoculum types: MS, microsclerotia; SPMS,
potato stem pieces with imbedded microsclerotia;
SF, a combination of MS and sterile SPMS.

c. Regression coefficient (Slope) R =

(ExEy)Exy -

E(x2)- (Ex)2

d. Correlation coefficient b =

Ex EyExy -

2 2
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considered alike. Where two or three regression lines are enclosed

in a single stippled area, only the plus or minus limits of the most

extreme L values are shown.

The two highest levels of V. dahliae soil infestation caused

nearly identical rates of symptom development in eggplants (Figure

9). Initial infestation levels of 5, 000 propagules/g soil resulted in a

significantly lower symptom development rate. Although not indi-

cated in Figure 9, the two higher infestation levels produced initial

eggplant symptoms four days earlier than did the lowest infestation

level. This may indicate that somewhere between initial rates of soil

infestation of 5, 000 propagules/g soil and 10, 000 propagules/g soil

a threshold was reached beyond which increased inoculum densities

did not produce an increased rate of symptom development or disease

severity.

The rates of symptom development of eggplants grown in in-

fested ASL and CSL soils were statistically identical. The rate of

symptom development of plants grown in the KFSL soils was signifi-

cantly slower (Figure 9b).

No significant differences were shown between inoculum types

as to the rate of symptom development (Figure 9c).

Root Assay for V. dahliae Infection Loci

After 41 days growth in the infested soils the plants were
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removed from the pots and the soil washed from the roots. After

washing and blotting, each plant's fresh weight was recorded (Table

12).

Each root system was excised, surface sterilized in 10%

Clorox (sodium hypochlorite, 5.25%) for one minute, blotted, cut

into 30 mm lengths and 0.1 g lots of the roots were covered with 25

ml molten ESA (41°C) in a sufficient number of petri plates to

accommodate the entire root system. V. dahliae colonies arising

from infection loci were recorded 27 days later (Table 12).

V. dahliae was isolated from the crowns and roots of all egg-

plants grown in the infested soils. Fresh plant weights increased

with increased levels of inoculum; but the increases were not , in all

cases, in excess of the weights of plants grown in the non-infested

control soils (Table 12).

Fresh plant weights similar to those recorded for eggplants

grown in V. dahliae infested CSL soils were recorded for plants

grown in ASL soils (Table 12). Eggplants grown under all inoculum

types and infestation levels in KFSL soils yielded fresh plant weights

exceeding the control plants. Soil nitrogen levels and amounts of

potential supplemental nitrogen added to the soils in the form of

inoculum may be reflected in the fresh plant weight yields (Table 12).

The three soil types utilized in these experiments contained

different levels of total nitrogen (Table 13). According to Bollen



Table 12. The influence of soil type, inoculum type and soil infestation level on wilt of eggplants grown in Verticillium dahliae infested soils for
41 days.

V. dahliae inoculum

Types
Initial

levels (103) CSL c ASL KFSL CSL ASL KFSL CSL ASL KFSL

a
Fresh plant weights (g)

Infection
loci/g roots

V. dahliae levels in soils at-7-5planting (103 /g soil)

MS

SF

SPMS

5 3.6 5.3 5. 9 30.4 31.7 13.7 11.8 12.9 3.5

10 4.5 6.3 6.1 35.7 33.3 24.5 15.3 19.5 6.9

20 5.3 8.1 6.7 38.5 31.2 27.3 27.1 29.8 8.1

5 9, 6 7.6 9.4 30.0 27.9 12.2 10.2 8. 2 4. 4

10 10, 0 8.0 12. 3 30.2 30.7 19.0 15. 1 17. 3 6. 9

20 12.6 13.8 14, 1 30. 1 31. 9 22.4 28.0 29.7 10. 2

5 10.8 8.8 6.9 15.6 14.8 25.4

10 12.2 10.2 9. 4 17.6 22.8 30.0

20 12. 5 10. 3 10. 1 22. 5 28. 5 35. 3

Control 11. 9 7. 9 4.72 0 0 0 0 0 0

a
The sum of 8 plants/figure.

b
V. dahliae levels after 71 days incubation.

Soil types: CSL = Chehalis silt loam, ASL = Ayre sandy loam, KFSL = Klamath fine sandy loam.
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(1968) the order of nitrogen availability in these soils would normal-

ly be CSL > ASL > KFSL.

Table 13. Nitrogen levels in soils and in inoculum added to soils.

Total N %
PPM N added to soils at

initial rates of infestation
5a 10 20

Inoculum type

MS 1.84 14 28 56

SF 1.49 57 114 228

SPMS 1.14 43 86 173

Soil type

CSL 0.171

ASL 0.092

KFSL 0.080

a Propagules V. dahliae/g soil in thousands.

The soil nitrogen levels would be considered, so far as plant

growth was concerned, adequate in CSL soils, limiting in ASL soils

and deficient in KFSL soils (Table 2). The levels of total nitrogen

added to soils in the form of inoculum was of the order SF > SPMS >

MS and, of course, the levels of total nitrogen added would be in-

creased with increasing levels of infestation.
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After 71 days incubation and at the time of eggplant seedling

transplant, the CSL and ASL soils infested with MS and SF inoculum

maintained V. dahliae propagule levels in excess of the initially

added levels (Table 12). The plants grown in these soils showed

similar numbers of V. dahliae infection loci/g root. The V. dahliae

populations in KFSL soils at the time of seedling transplant were be-

low the initial rates of infestation. Plants grown in the KFSL soils

initially infested with MS or SF inoculum at all levels of initial in-

festation reflected the levels of V. dahliae populations found after 71

days incubation.

The number of V. dahliae infection loci/g of roots of plants

grown in all soils infested with SPMS inoculum increased with in-

creasing infestation levels (Table 12). Comparing infection loci/g

of roots of plants grown in the SPMS infested soils with those grown

in MS and SF infested soils, it may be seen that a reversal in soil

type effect had occurred in that those plants grown in the KFSL soils

showed the greatest number of infection loci/g root. This agrees

with previous results where SPMS inoculum breakdown and subse-

quent release of V. dahliae propagules into the soil was most rapid

in KFSL soil. This would have the effect of increasing the numbers

of potentially infective propagules that could come in contact with the

roots.
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DISCUSSION

The fluctuations of V. dahliae populations in soils are apparent-

ly due to germination and sporulation of microsclerotia. Twenty-

two days after soil infestation with microsclerotia there was a sub-

stantial increase in the number of viable propagules (Table 4).

Menzies and Griebel (1967) have presented evidence that micro-

sclerotia germinate and sporulate when added to moist soils. Simi-

lar reports of an initial flush of V. dahliae growth following soil in-

festation have been presented by McKay (1926), Wilhelm (1954),

Tolmsoff (1959), Martinson (1963), and Lacy (1965).

Population fluctuations in CSL soils appeared to be conditioned

by a dominant soil factor which allowed the V. dahliae populations

in CSL soils to fluctuate at all geographic locations, while those

populations contained in ASL and KFSL soils fluctuated only at the

Corvallis location (Figures 6 and 7).

Fluctuations of V. dahliae populations in all soils at the

Corvallis location were similar in magnitude and frequency and

maintained relatively high populations through most of the five year

incubation period (Figure 6). Under the environmental conditions

of the Corvallis location the microfloral populations extant in all

soils may, at different times, have experienced varying environ-

mental optima for increase or supression of individual species.
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Thus, there would be fluctuating amounts of nutrients available.

A certain portion of these nutrients would become available as car-

bon complexes and nitrogen to V. dahliae propagules and they, in

turn, would be stimulated to germinate and grow. The conditions

under which substrates may become available to V. dahliae and also

whether there is a species specificity as to release of available

carbon complexes for V. dahliae utilization are unknown factors.

At the Corvallis location, where all V. dahliae populations in

all soils fluctuated similarly, the climate was apparently the deter-

mining factor in the intermittent availability of oxidizable carbona-

cious substrates to the V. dahliae populations. The climates of the

Redmond and Klamath Falls locations modified the competition for

and/or the availability of nutrients in the ASL and KFSL soils, but

the dominant soil factor of the CSL soils was unaffected by climate.

The numbers of fungi in soils vary directly with organic matter

content (Alexander, 1961). Green (1960) found that V. albo-atrum

(MS) microsclerotia showed a far higher percent survival in muck

soil than in mineral soil. CSL soil contains greater amounts of total

nitrogen and organic matter than either ASL or KFSL soil (Table 2),

and CSL soil would maintain a higher and more diverse microfloral

population than either ASL or KFSL soil (Bollen, 1968). The

diverse microflora of CSL soils may contain various genera which

are adpative to the different environmental conditions encountered at
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the Redmond and Klamath Falls locations. Thus, if these micro-

organisms were active in these environments and responsive to

environmental changes, there would be a similar nutrient turnover

as postulated for the soils incubated at the Corvallis location.

V. dahliae populations in the ASL and KFSL soils had declined

considerably within 71 days after soil infestation at the Redmond

and Klamath Falls locations (Figure 6). These populations there-

after maintained fairly stable but increasing populations through the

five year incubation.

After five years incubation of MS infested soils, all V. dahliae

populations had increased in levels following their apparent lows at

71 or 256 days (Table 4, Figures 6 and 7). Menzies and Griebel

(1967) found that under certain conditions V. dahliae forms new

propagules in the soil, many of which die in time, but their evidence

shows that a number of propagules are produced which are resistant

to the deleterious influences of the soil environment. Powelson

(1966) observed that V. dahliae conidia which were imbedded in

sucrose amended silica gel blocks and buried in soil for 30 days

either germinated and formed secondary conidia or developed

thickened, lightly pigmented conidial cell walls, or developed into

microsclerotia. Powelson and Pyott (1966) subsequently concluded

that, while nitrogen was necessary for V. dahliae conidial germina-

tion, available carbon substrates rather than nitrogen were the major
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limiting factor for V. dahliae germination and growth in soils.

The high population levels maintained through five years incu-

bation in all soils at all locations indicate that V. dahliae is capable

of long-term survival in fallow soils (Table 5, Figures 6 and 7).

Population levels were influenced by soil type and location.

An analysis of stem piece inoculum breakdown after 20 months

incubation in the three soils showed that stem piece breakdown in

CSL soils was far less than in either ASL or KFSL soils (Tables 6,

7 and 8). The order of stem piece breakdown as to soils was

KFSL > ASL > CSL, This order of decomposition is reflected by

the population levels shown in Figure 7. V. dahliae counts were

directly proportional to tissue breakdown and the consequent pro-

pagule release into the soils (Table 6 and 7).

An eggplant bioassay made after five years incubation of

SPMS infested soils showed that both soil type and geographic loca-

tion effected the inoculum potentials of the V. dahliae populations.

V. dahliae populations in KFSL soils at all locations and in all soils

at the Klamath Falls location showed the greatest inoculum potentials

(Table 9).

Two salient points emerge from the SPMS inoculum studies:

(1) V. dahliae infested potato stem pieces decompose and release

imbedded Verticillium propagules into soils at different rates in dif-

ferent soil types, and (2) climate moderates the rate of
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decomposition of the infested potato stem pieces. Therefore, when

V. dahliae infected potato debris is incorporated into different soil

types there occurs a differential rate of propagule release and con-

sequently a greater or lesser number of inoculum units for contact

with roots and subsequent infection. With equivalent amounts of in-

fected potato vine debris added to CSL soils at the Corvallis location

and KFSL soils at the Klamath Falls location, threefold more propa-

gules were released into the KFSL soil than the CSL soil. As a con-

sequence, the incidence of Verticillium root infections would be

greater in following host crops.

Dilution assays of laboratory incubated soils five days after

infestation with MS inoculum showed a flush of population growth in

all soils (Figure 9) similar to that shown in the field survival ex-

periment (Table 4). The initial population increases were propor-

tionate to initial infestation levels. As in the field survival experi-

ment, the progression of V. dahliae survival in the laboratory incu-

bated soils was moderated by soil type, both showing survival in the

order of: CSL > ASL > KFSL.

The lowest levels of initial MS infestation showed the highest

percent survival in all soils after 290 days incubation. These data

are in agreement with those of Menzies and Griebel (1967) who found

V. dahliae survival inversely proportional to initial soil infestation

rates. Apparently, as the quantities of inocula are increased there
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occurs an increased imbalance in the soil microflora which creates

environmental conditions deleterious to V. dahliae microsclerotia

and only those propagules most fitted for the specific environment

survive.

Eggplants grown in the three laboratory incubated soils showed

different fresh plant weights ranging from well below to far above

the fresh plant weights of the controls (Table 12). A possible ex-

planation of the differential plant weights may find its basis in two

factors: (1) Disease potential of the pathogen as moderated by the

effect of soil type on V. dahliae populations, and (2) available nitro-

gen added with the inoculum or in the soil before infestation.

The available nitrogen in either the soils or the inocula was

not known but an explanation by way of nitrogen nutrition can be

formulated on the indirect index of a comparison between control

plants fresh weights and plants grown in soils artifically amended

with known amounts of organic material containing known amounts

of total nitrogen (Table 13).

The MS inoculum in CSL soils failed to supply sufficient nitro-

gen to overcome the disease potential of V. dahliae as measured by

fresh plant weights of plants grown in infested soils compared to the

fresh plant weight of the control plants. Only the MS inoculum rate

of 20, 000 propagules/g in the ASL soils supplied sufficient nitrogen

to produce fresh plant weights in excess of the control plant weight.
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All levels of MS infestation in KFSL soils supplied sufficient nitro-

gen to produce fresh plant weights in excess of the control. Similar

effects were found with plants grown in soils infested with SF and

SPMS inocula.

Eggplants grown in V. dahliae infested,laboratory incubated,

CSL and ASL soils developed symptoms at a significantly more rapid

rate than plants grown in KFSL soils (Figure 9). There were no

significant differences between inoculum types on the rate of egg-

plant Verticillium wilt symptom expression. The infection loci/g

root data, however, showed rather distinct differences in the amount

of root infection between the plants grown in MS, SF and SPMS in-

fested soils.

All of the eggplants were showing wilt symptoms when re-

moved from the infested soils for analyses. Although all of the

plants' roots were exposed to the infested soils for the same period

of time, the factors of soil type and inoculum type and level

moderated the numbers of V. dahliae infection loci/g root produced

after 41 days growth in the infested soils. Wilt symptoms appeared

first in plants growing in CSL and ASL soils, and symptoms were

more severe than in the KFSL soil.

All of the infection loci/g data for eggplants growing in the MS

and SF infested CSL and ASL soils exceeded the loci/g root of plants

grown in KFSL soils, indicating that infection by a certain number
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of V. dahliae propagules (a lower infection threshold), rather than

the total infection loci/g root, is the determining factor in initial

wilt symptom expression. Inoculum density threshold levels neces-

sary for host symptom expression have been demonstrated by

Wilhelm (1950) for tomatoes, Tolmsoff (1959) for potatoes, and

Martinson (1963) for mint.

Root infection data reflected certain of the levels of soil in-

festation by V. dahliae. After 70 days incubation in the soils, V.

dahliae populations in CSL and ASL soils were 135% to 280% above

the initially added levels (Figure 8), whereas V. dahliae populations

in KFSL soils had diminished to less than 70% of their initially

added levels. The relative propagule levels were reflected in num-

bers of V. dahliae infection loci/g root where either MS or SF ino-

culum was added to KFSL soils (Table 12).

The infection loci/g root data for SPMS infested CSL and ASL

soils compares favorably with the loci/g root data for plants grown

in MS or SF infested KFSL soils (Table 12). The organic matter

breakdown of stem pieces in these soils shows the progression as

to soil type: KFSL > ASL > CSL (Table 6). Apparently the organic

breakdown and subsequent release of V. dahliae propagules in SPMS

infested KFSL soils accounts for the much higher infection loci/g

root recorded in this soil compared to CSL and ASL soils.

The small differences in loci/g roots of plants grown in CSL
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and ASL soils infested with either MS or SF inocula and KFSL soils

infested with SPMS inoculum may indicate that an upper threshold

level of infection loci/g root had been reached beyond which in-

creased levels of soil infestation or more prolonged exposure of

living roots to the infested soils would not increase the V. dahliae

loci/g root.

V. dahliae microsclerotia produced in naturally infected

potato stem tissue survive well (more than 5 years) under a wide

range of climatic and soil conditions. The relative stability of

inoculum densities may be due, in part, to periodic production of

new resting propagules from the initial inoculum. Within certain

limits, climate and soil type may modify the inoculum density and

potential of V. dahliae.
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